The IEEE VGTC provides financial resources to our associated conferences to support the attendance and participation of diversity in all forms, including but not limited to: age, race, ethnicity, culture, religious beliefs, language, socioeconomic status, citizenship, national origin, physical appearance, gender, marital status, sexual orientation, and physical abilities. Due to the COVID19 pandemic, all supported conferences went virtual, enabling more breadth in support for most conferences.

IEEE International Symposium on Mixed and Augmented Reality (ISMAR) 2020
- The grant supported 124 scholarships

IEEE Conference on Virtual Reality and 3D User Interfaces (IEEE VR) 2020
- The grant supported 8 scholarships¹
  - [https://ieeervr.org/2020/attend/diversityaward.html](https://ieeervr.org/2020/attend/diversityaward.html)

IEEE VIS 2020
- This grant supported 57 scholarships²
  - [http://www.vissv.org](http://www.vissv.org)

IEEE VIS 2019
- This grant supported 11 scholarships. Scholars from 8 countries received travel support and complimentary registrations.

---

¹ Due to the short timing between the global shutdown and conference, only conventional travel awards were provided.
² Not all scholarships were used for diversity. Excess budget for scholar travel was not going to be used and was, therefore, used for supporting the Doctoral Colloquium and Student Volunteers who were content providers.